
HOLY EUCHARIST
The First Sunday in Lent 
February 21, 2021 

All Souls is a community where all are welcome, trust is present, risks are taken, and where our gifts and 
graces enable us to be who God knows us to be. 

List of participants:

The Very Reverend John Ohmer, presider and preacher

The Reverend Deacon Glenda McDowell, gospeller

Kyle Ritter, organist

Margaret Scott, soprano

Jeff Konz, tenor

R.J. Hronek, lector

Hymns and service music reprinted under OneLicense #A-720463. 
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THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
Opening Sentences 
 Presider Bless the Lord, who forgives all our sins.
 People God’s mercy endures for ever.

The Great Litany 
 Officiant Holy God, creator of heaven and earth,
 People 

 Officiant Holy and Mighty, redeemer of the world,
 People Have mercy on us.

 Officiant Holy Immortal One, Sanctifier of the faithful,
 People Have mercy on us.

 Officiant Holy, blessed and glorious Trinity, One God,
 People Have mercy on us.

 Officiant From all evil and mischief; from pride, vanity and hypocrisy;  
  from envy, hatred and malice; and from evil intent,
 People 

 Officiant From sloth, worldliness and love of money; from hardness of heart  
  and contempt for your word and your laws,
 People Savior deliver us.

 Officiant From sins of body and mind; from deceits of the world, flesh and the devil,
 People Savior deliver us.

 Officiant From famine and disaster; from violence, murder, and dying unprepared,
 People Savior deliver us.

 Officiant In all times of sorrow; in all times of joy;  
  in the hour of our death and at the day of judgement,
 People Savior deliver us.

 Officiant By the mystery of your holy incarnation; by your birth, childhood and obedience;  
  by your baptism, fasting and temptation,
 People Savior deliver us.
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 Officiant By your ministry in word and work; by your mighty acts of power;  
  by the preaching of your reign,
 People Savior deliver us.

 Officiant By your agony and trial; by your cross and passion; by your precious death and burial,
 People Savior deliver us.

 Officiant By your mighty resurrection; by your glorious ascension;  
  and by your sending of the Holy Spirit,
 People Savior deliver us.

 Officiant Comfort and liberate the lonely, the bereaved and the oppressed.
 People 

 Officiant Keep in safety those who travel and all who are in peril.  
 People Hear us, O Christ.

 Officiant Heal the sick in body, mind or spirit and provide for the homeless,  
  the hungry and the destitute. 
 People Hear us, O Christ.

 Officiant Guard and protect all children who are in danger. 
 People Hear us, O Christ.

 Officiant Shower your compassion on prisoners, hostages and refugees, 
  and all who are in trouble. 
 People Hear us, O Christ.

 Officiant Forgive our enemies, persecutors and slanderers, and turn their hearts. 
 People Hear us, O Christ.

 Officiant Hear us as we remember those who have died  
  and grant us with them a share in your eternal glory. 
 People Hear us, O Christ.

 Officiant Give us true repentance; forgive us our sins of negligence and ignorance 
  and our deliberate sins; and grant us the grace of your Holy Spirit to amend our lives 
  according to your word.
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 The Collect for the Day

 Presider The Lord be with you.  Let us pray.

  Almighty God, whose blessed Son was led by the Spirit to be tempted by Satan:  
  Come quickly to help us who are assaulted by many temptations; and, as you know  
  the weaknesses of each of us, let each one find you mighty to save; through Jesus Christ 
  your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now  
  and for ever. Amen.

The Reading  Genesis 9:8-17 

Lector  A reading from Genesis.

God said to Noah and to his sons with him, “As for me, I am establishing my covenant with you and 
your descendants after you, and with every living creature that is with you, the birds, the domestic 
animals, and every animal of the earth with you, as many as came out of the ark. I establish my  
covenant with you, that never again shall all flesh be cut off by the waters of a flood, and never 
again shall there be a flood to destroy the earth.” God said, “This is the sign of the covenant that 
I make between me and you and every living creature that is with you, for all future generations: 
I have set my bow in the clouds, and it shall be a sign of the covenant between me and the earth. 
When I bring clouds over the earth and the bow is seen in the clouds, I will remember my covenant 
that is between me and you and every living creature of all flesh; and the waters shall never again 
become a flood to destroy all flesh. When the bow is in the clouds, I will see it and remember the 
everlasting covenant between God and every living creature of all flesh that is on the earth.” God 
said to Noah, “This is the sign of the covenant that I have established between me and all flesh that 
is on the earth.”

Lector: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 
People: Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation 
The cantor sings the acclamation once after which all repeat.

 Cantor The Lord is a great God, O that today you would listen to his voice; 
   Harden not your hearts.
 People Have mercy on us O God, according to your lovingkindness.
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The Holy Gospel  Mark 1:9-15

 Presider The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.
 People Glory to you, Lord Christ.

    In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan. And just as 
    he was coming up out of the water, he saw the heavens torn apart and the Spirit descending like a dove 
   on him. And a voice came from heaven, “You are my Son, the Beloved; with you I am well pleased.”

   And the Spirit immediately drove him out into the wilderness. He was in the wilderness forty days,  
   tempted by Satan; and he was with the wild beasts; and the angels waited on him.

   Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good news of God, and saying,  
   “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; repent, and believe in the good news.” 

 Presider The Gospel of the Lord.
 People Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Sermon   The Very Reverend John Ohmer 

A period of silence will be kept.
 
The Nicene Creed

We believe in one God,
    the Father, the Almighty,
    maker of heaven and earth,
    of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
    the only Son of God,
    eternally begotten of the Father,
    God from God, Light from Light,
    true God from true God,
    begotten, not made,
    of one Being with the Father.
    Through him all things were made.
    For us and for our salvation
        he came down from heaven:
    by the power of the Holy Spirit
        he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
        and was made man.
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    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
        he suffered death and was buried.
        On the third day he rose again
            in accordance with the Scriptures;
        he ascended into heaven
            and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
    He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
        and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
    who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
    He has spoken through the Prophets.
    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
    We look for the resurrection of the dead,
        and the life of the world to come. Amen.
 

The Peace
 Presider  The peace of Christ be always with you.
 People  And also with you.

THE LITURGY OF THE TABLE
At the Offertory - Lord Jesus, you shall be my song           arranged by Zebulon M. Highben

    Lord Jesus, you shall be my song as I journey 
    I’ll tell everybody about you wherever I go. 
    You alone are our life and our peace and our love. 
    Lord Jesus, you shall be my song as I journey. 

    Lord Jesus, I’ll praise you as long as I journey. 
    May all of my joy be a faithful reflection of you. 
    May the earth and the sea and the sky join my song. 
    Lord Jesus, I’ll praise you as long as I journey.

    As long as I live, Jesus, make me your servant. 
    To carry your cross and to share all your burdens and tears. 
    For you saved me by giving your body and blood. 
    As long as I live, Jesus, make me your servant. 
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    I fear in the dark and the doubt of my journey; 
    but courage will come with the sound of your steps by my side. 
    And with all of the family you saved by your love, 
    we’ll sing to your dawn at the end of your journey.

    
The Great Thanksgiving – Eucharistic Prayer A BCP, p. 361
        Presider    The Lord be with you.
 People And also with you.
 Presider Lift up your hearts.
 People We lift them to the Lord.
 Presider Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
 People It is right to give God thanks and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. You bid your faithful people cleanse their hearts, and 
prepare with joy for the Paschal feast; that, fervent in prayer and in works of mercy, and renewed 
by your Word and Sacraments, they may come to the fullness of grace which you have prepared for 
those who love you. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and 
with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:

Sanctus                                            New Plainsong

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself, and, when we had fallen 
into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and 
eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God 
and Father of all.
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He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to your will, a perfect 
sacrifice for the whole world.

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and 
when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This 
is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 
“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many 
for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:

 All Christ has died. 
  Christ is risen. 
  Christ will come again.

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. 
Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy 
food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this 
holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all 
your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN.

    As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray,

The Lord’s Prayer  
 

The Breaking of the Bread  
 Presider Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
 People Therefore let us keep the feast. 
 Presider The Gifts of God for the People of God.
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Communion Hymn  - 143  “The glory of these forty days”                            Erhalt uns, Herr
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Presider           Let us pray. 

  Presider and People

  Almighty and everliving God,
  we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food 
  of the most precious Body and Blood
  of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ;
  and for assuring us in these holy mysteries
  that we are living members of the Body of your Son, 
  and heirs of your eternal kingdom.
  And now, O God, send us out
  to do the work you have given us to do,
  to love and serve you
  as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord.
  To Christ, to you, and to the Holy Spirit,
  be honor and glory, now and for ever. Amen.

The Blessing  

Presider The blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be upon you and 
   remain with you for ever. Amen.

Voluntary - The glory of these forty days                                                                       Georg Bohm
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PR AYERS & THANKSGIVINGS
Prayers are requested for the following: Zina Nichols, Cindy, Sully and Corey Hart, Robin Reeves, Joseph 
Cox,  Jim Goodwyn  &  Lyn Frazer, Tony & Angelia Lewis & Lynn Lantz, Anne Banks, Susan Sihler, Edith 
Conrad, Bishop Leo Frade of Miami Fl, Gwin Jones, Steve Vaughn, Eileen Janson, Lisa Sellers and The family 
of Jane Sellers, Joyce Smith,The George Gains Family, Bob Feeser, Julia, Pepe, Jesse Rodgers, Liz Auman, Pat 
& Malcolm Douglas, Richard Henning, Archer & Sandra Gravely, Linda Hemstreet, Clare Barry, Carol Harris, 
Alice Greene, Emma Mamone-Peeples, Jean Scribner, Peter Yaun, Kenneth Revis, Christi Kurtz, Jim Newman, 
Bruce Mashburn and Russ Rhymer, Doris Chapman, Cheryl Nick, Suhaiba and Ariana Vandehey, Eleanor 
Hargan, Johnsie Abernethy, Molly Coffee, Connie Ambler, Kent Schwarzkopf, The family of Shari Streeter, 
Kara Albrecht, Ruth Reiterman, Ellen Reiterman, Bill Phoenix, Izzy Bondell, Guy Sayles, Belle Shipley, Tom 
Crook, Nancy Lewis, Spencer Atwater, Jean Swanson, Julie Ratcliff, Mary Thompson, Whitner Wise, Alex 
Sivak and family, Meg and David Zabriskie, Michael Sandstedt,  Kerstin McDaniel, Villary LaRue and Villary 
LaRue-Campbell, Bill Turner, Julian Bailey, John Ohmer, the Vestry, The Discernment Committee, The medical 
professionals and all front line workers battling Covid 19, The leaders of our country, All school aged families, 
teachers and others in education, For all who are alone. 

If you or someone you know would like to be on the prayer list, please visit allsoulscathedral.org/pastoral-care and 
submit the Prayer Request form. If you have a pastoral care emergency, pleae call 828.273.0403. 

We give thanks for those celebrating birthdays (Feb. 21-27): Mica White, Vicky Bricker, Stu Cotner, Eli 
Colson, Benji Griepp, James Ramming, Sally Safara, Wade Saunders, III, David Henderson, Keith Green, 
Jody Lane, Mac Tidwell, Meredith Campbell, Tim Collins, Will Mueller, Electa Smith, Cheryl Vecellio, Kevin 
Donahue, Jon Bellows, Aline Carillon, Thomas Myer, Sr.

We give thanks for those celebrating anniversaries (Feb. 21-27): Ron Curran & David Henderson

If your birthday or anniversary is not listed, please visit allsoulscathedral.org/communications and submit a 
“Member Information Update” form.

The Right Reverend José A. McLoughlin  |  Bishop
The Very Reverend John Ohmer | Interim Dean
The Reverend Deacon Glenda McDowell  |  Deacon
Kyle Ritter  |  Canon for Music
Micki Hill  |  Catechesis of the Good Shepherd and Children’s Formation
Miranda Norlin  |  Interim Youth Minister
Kim Miller  |  Pastoral Care Coordinator
Abigail Suarez  |  Parish Administrator
David Fortney  |  Facilities Manager
Margo Searson  |  Financial Assistant

http://allsoulscathedral.org/pastoral-care
http://allsoulscathedral.org/communications

